Control of transcription of the chicken progesterone receptor gene. In vitro and in vivo studies.
To study the promoter of the chicken progesterone receptor (cPR) gene and the relevance of several progestin-responsive elements therein, chimeric genes were constructed which contained the 5'-flanking region of the cPR gene linked to promoterless globin or chloramphenicol acetyltransferase sequences. Cell-specific initiation of transcription was observed in transiently transfected chicken embryo fibroblasts when using 876 base pairs of the cPR gene upstream region. Transcription from these reporter genes could be induced by progestins in the presence of cPR form A but not of form B. In keeping with these data, three in vitro progesterone receptor (PR)-binding sites were identified in the cPR promoter region by DNase I protection assays. However, in vivo, nuclear run-on transcription demonstrated that neither primary stimulation with progestins, nor treatment of secondarily estrogen-stimulated chicks with progestins, glucocorticoids, or androgens resulted in any significant change of cPR gene transcription in the oviduct, thus suggesting a cell- and/or development-specific role for these progestin-responsive elements. Although estrogen is known to increase PR levels in the chick oviduct, this effect does not involve stimulation of PR gene transcription, as demonstrated here by nuclear run-on experiments, the analysis of DNase I hypersensitive sites, and transient cotransfection studies. Since acute withdrawal from estrogen-stimulation markedly decreased the level of cPR mRNAs in chick oviduct when analyzed by Northern blotting, we conclude that estrogen-dependent stimulation of PR levels in the oviduct is a post-transcriptional process.